
PORT OF LEWISTON
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING

December ii, 201a

The regular meeting of the Port Commission was held at the Port District Office

at the hour of 7:00 a.m. on December 11, 2013.

Present at the meeting were Port Commission VicePresident, Jerry Klemm, and

Port Commission Secretary/Treasurer, Mike Thomason. Port Commission President,

Mary Hasenoehrl, attended via conference call. Administrative staff in attendance were

David Doeringsfeld, Port Manager, and Jaynie Bentz, Assistant Port Manager. A guest

in attendance was Dustin Ahern, citizen. The Port Commission President, Mary

Hasenoehrl, requested Commissioner Klemm to conduct today’s meeting;

Commissioner Klemm agreed. The meeting was called to order at ~:oo a.m. by Port

Commission VicePresident, Jerry Klemm.

AGENDA APPROVAL:

Port Commission VicePresident, Jerry Klemm, called for review and approval of

the agenda. Commissioner Thomason made a motion to approve the agenda as

presented; seconded by Commissioner Hasenoehrl. The motion passed unanimously.

ADOPTION OF MINUTES:

Next, the Port Commission examined the Minutes for Regular Meeting of

November 13, 2013, and Special Meetings of November 20 and 21, 2013. A motion was

made by Commissioner Hasenoehrl to accept the Minutes as presented, respectively;

seconded by Commissioner Thomason. The motion passed unanimously.

TERMINAL II & DOCK OPERATIONS REPORT:

David Doeringsfeld, Port General Manager, presented a summary of operations

at Terminal I, the public dock facilities.

The Port Manager stated that ongoing issues in Portland continue to affect our

customers. There has been no update to the status of Hanjin pulling out of Portland.

The Governor of Oregon has stepped in to mediate the issues.



The Port Manager continued his dock operations report regarding the status of

equipment. One of the three top picks is without an engine. Diesel & Machine is

determining whether an old engine can be rebuilt. An estimated cost is $ 10,000

$25,000 with a final amount determined should we choose to rebuild an engine.

Commissioner Klemm complimented the talents of container yard staff as mechanics.

Year to Date container shipments are down 2.52% and wheat shipments are

down 6.12%. Container shipments and wheat shipments for the month of November,

as compared to the same month last year, reflect a decrease of 43% in container

shipments and an increase of 7% in wheat shipments for the month. A Year to Date and

November shipping summary of statistics is attached hereto.

Next, Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, presented a summary concerning

Terminal II, the port’s public warehouse, operated by Inland 465. He stated that the

facility is preparing to have full inventory from Clearwater Paper in the near future.

Additionally, they may need to rent the dockside warehouse to accept any overflow.

COMMISSION COMMITFEE REPORTS:

Commissioner Hasenoehrl/Chamber Ag Committee, Urban Renewal Agency—

Commissioner Hasenoehrl stated she attended the AIC workshop; that the judge ruled

in favor of the URA in the case of URA/City of Lewiston v Nez Perce County and that

discussion was taking place regarding who will be seated in place of Joy Rapp, former

superintendent of schools.

Commissioner Thomason/Valley Vision — Stated he attended the year end

meeting.

Commissioner Klemm/LC Valley Chamber Government Affairs Committee,

Chamber Natural Resource Committee, PNWA Board of Directors — Stated he sent the

NRC minutes previously; that he participated in a conference call with PNWA regarding

the Columbia River Treaty and navigation.

MANAGER’S REPORT:

ACTWE AGENDA: Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, presented to the Port

Commission for discussion and consideration of approval a lease amendment with

Clearwater Canyon Cellars to lease an additional 1,500 square feet. The property is



located at 1708 6th Ave North, Suite B. Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld,

recommended approval. Commissioner Thomason inquired about the incubator rate

structure. Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, stated that the amended space would

progress through the incubator space rate program over the next three years just as the

existing space had done already. Commissioner Thomason made a motion to approve

the lease amendment, as presented; the motion was seconded by Commissioner

Hasenoehrl. Voting Aye was Commissioner Hasenoehrl, Klemm and Thomason; voting

Nay, none. The motion passed unanimously.

Elaine Williams, reporter for the Lewiston Tribune entered.

Next, Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, stated that he would like to table

discussion and consideration for approval of the lease agreement with Terry’s Dairy for

property located at io8 20th Street North.

Next, Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, presented to the Port Commission for

discussion and consideration for approval a lease amendment with EKO Systems to

modify the “Termination of Lease” paragraph to reflect the term of the lease agreement

as extended to December 31, 2015. Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, recommended

approval of the amended agreement. Commissioner Thomason stated that it made

sense to work with the city but also supports the facility moving. After discussion,

Commissioner Thomason made a motion to approve the lease amendment as presented.

The motion was seconded by Commissioner Hasenoehrl. Voting Aye was Commissioner

Hasenoehrl, Klemm and Thomason; voting Nay, none. The motion passed

unanimously.

Next, Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, reported on miscellaneous port

projects:

Harry Wall Study Presentation — Project consultant, David Witthaus, with TD&H

presented the first draft overview for the Master Development plan of the property. A

bound draft was presented for the commission and staff to follow along. He stated the

overall Industrial Park has been broken down into four sub units each with various

levels of infrastructure available, sizes, locations and opportunities. The analysis

evaluates current infrastructure and what needs would be required to maximize and

support any identified development opportunities. After open discussion regarding the



properties, the Port Commission thanked Mr. Witthaus for his time and presentation.

Mr. Witthaus then exited the meeting.

Discuss Sale of Solid Waste Transfer Station Property to the City of Lewiston

Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, stated that a letter was received from a Mr. Estes

questioning whether or not this subject of selling this property had been discussed prior

in executive session by the Port Commission. The Port Manager confirmed that this

subject had not been discussed in executive session. Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld,

stated today’s meeting is the beginning of discussions regarding a draft proposal which

also addresses the Right of Way issue for the transfer station and all adjacent pads

accessed by Colonel Wright Way. Commissioner Thomason suggested that additional

language be included to specifically disallow the use or import of ‘sewer sludge’ or ‘bio

solids’. Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, stated that the Inland Auto Glass building

permit is pending until the Right of Way issue is determined and this delay is causing a

hardship for Mr. Stedman, owner of Inland Auto Glass. City Council stated it intends to

meet on this subject in February, 2014. The Port Manager stated that the next step to

consider the sale of the transfer station to the city of Lewiston was to hold a public

hearing, then the port commission must allow 3 days to pass before any action can be

considered in an open meeting. The Port Commission directed staff to schedule a public

hearing in January.

Dock Extension Construction Update — The project is complete with a Holiday

Open House and Ribbon Cutting scheduled for December 19th• Pending is the Notice of

Substantial Completion by the engineer and a Notice to the USACE once the asbuilt

drawings are complete. Representatives from MARD will make a final inspection.

Payment #5 is included in today’s payables for review and approval and final project

payments should be issued in January. As a separate project, the Port of Lewiston will

be exploring the cost of installing additional lighting improvements that will also update

the electrical panels.

Best Building Roof Repair — Contractor, Summit Roofing, is currently on site and

should complete the project within the next two weeks.

Pioneer Ports Economic Impact Analysis — A draft is scheduled January 3, 2014.



Update on the Sale of Property to Dr. Leach — The terms of sale have been

finalized. Some legal adjustments need to be made before we are able to close on the

sale.

Northport Transportation Study — The Planning Advisory Team met on

December 5th and provided good feedback to the consultant to present at the next open

house in February.

Upcoming Meetings:

December 19 — 3:00PM Port of Lewiston Holiday Open House and Ribbon

Cutting.

January 8, 2014 — Monthly LCV Chamber lunch with Dr. Fruits as keynote

speaker to discuss Snake River Dredging Costs and Benefits.

FINANCIAL REPORT:

As the next order of business, the Port Manager presented a Financial Statement

prepared by the Port Auditors for four months ending November 30, 2013. After review

and discussion, a motion was made by Commissioner Hasenoehrl to approve the

Financial Statement as presented. The motion was seconded by Commissioner

Thomason. Voting Aye was Commissioner Hasenoehrl, Klemm and Thomason; voting

Nay, none. The motion carried unanimously. A copy of such Financial Statement is

attached hereto.

The Port Manager next presented a Port Financial Report concerning the status

of Port funds on November 30, 2013, a copy of which is attached hereto.

ACT ON CLAIMS:

The next order of business was a review and discussion of claims against the Port

as shown by the Check Detail Sheet attached hereto. A motion was made by

Commissioner Thomason to approve and pay Port vouchers Nos. 16208 through 16292,

transfers and EFTPS for a total amount of $715,951.87; seconded by Commissioner

Klemm. Voting Aye was Commissioners Hasenoehrl, Klemm and Thomason; voting

nay, none. The motion passed unanimously. Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, stated

that a payment to Advanced American Construction for dock construction, in the

amount of $503,996.20, was included in the approved payables total.



OTHER BUSINESS:

The Port Commission stated they would not plan to hold a second monthly

meeting for the month of December. The next Port Commission meeting will be held on

January 15th at ~: ooAM instead of January 8th, and will include a public hearing for the

sale of the transfer station to the city of Lewiston. Additional details were discussed

regarding the upcoming Holiday Open House.

At 8:45 a.m., Commissioner Klemm made a motion to move into Executive

Session as allowed by Idaho Code 672345 (e) and (f); seconded by Commissioner

Thomason. Voting Aye was Commissioner Hasenoehrl, Klemm and Thomason; voting

Nay, none. The motion passed unanimously.

EXECUTWE SESSION:

After answering questions from Elaine Williams, reporter for the Lewiston

Tribune, the port commission entered into Executive Session at 9:25A.M. for the

purposes allowed by Idaho Code 672345 (e) and (f).

The port commission exited Executive Session at 10:15A.M. Being no further

business, Commissioner Hasenoehrl made a motion to adjourn the public meeting;

seconded by Commissioner Thomason. Voting Aye was Commissioner Hasenoehrl,

Klemm and Thomason; voting Nay, none. The motion passed unanimously and the

meeting adjourned.

‘24~~
Michael Thomason
Secretary


